RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the
State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection

March 6, 2019

1) The following Registered Professional Foresters have failed to renew their licenses. Per 14 CCR §1607(c), “Individuals have sixty (60) days from the date of mailing the delinquency notice to reinstate the license, after which the Board shall revoke the license…”

Revocation of the following licenses is requested:

- RPF 2512 – Brian Talbert
- RPF 1542 – Frederick Sutter
- RPF 188 – Klaus Barber

2) The Office of Professional Foresters Registration notes the PASSING of the following Registered Professional Foresters:

- RPF 163 – Paul Kirkendall
- RPF 11 – James Nile
- RPF 2030 – Michael Howell

3) One (1) Registered Professional Forester requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a) during this month:

- RPF 2056 – William Orme

4) The Licensing office requests RPF license eligibility for a passing score under exam appeal from the October 5, 2018 examination. “Policy Memo No. 2; Chapter 1, Procedures for Appeal, Item 3; and Sections 1644 and 1645.”

- RPF 3077 – Jonathan Szecsei